
 

 

1 cup or mug,  

saucepan or microwaveable bowl,  

wooden spoon, fork, serving bowl  

 
1
/2 cup/mug (50g) porridge oats    

1
/2 cup/mug (50ml) milk  

1
/2 cup/mug (50ml) water  

 

Optional toppings:  

1 banana - sliced  

1 apple - sliced 

50g strawberries, raspberries or blueberries 

50g stewed fruit  

 

 1  

 

5 minutes 

10 minutes 

 cereals containing gluten,  

milk  

 Put the porridge oats, milk and water into the saucepan.  

 Place the saucepan on the hob and cook the porridge on a low to medium heat for 6-8  

Minutes, stirring continuously, until the porridge has thickened.  

 

 When the porridge is ready, transfer to a serving bowl and add your chosen toppings.  

 Put the porridge oats, milk and water into a large microwavable bowl.  

 Place the bowl in the microwave and cook the porridge on high for 4-5 minutes, stopping half  

way through to stir around. Once cooked, leave to stand for 2 minutes.  

 

 When the porridge is ready, transfer to a serving bowl and add your chosen toppings.  



 

 

 

1 cwpan neu fwg, 

sosban neu bowlen addas i’r feicrodon 

llwy bren, fforc, powlen weini 

1
/2 cwpan / mwg (50g) ceirch uwd 

1
/2 cwpan / mwg (50ml) llaeth 

1
/2 cwpan / mwg (50ml) dŵr 

 

Topinau dewisol: 

1 banana - wedi'i sleisio 

1 afal - wedi'i sleisio 

50g mefus, mafon neu lus  

50g ffrwythau wedi'u stiwio  

  

 1 

  

5 munud 

10 munud 

 grawnfwydydd sy'n 

cynnwys glwten, llaeth  

 Rhowch y ceirch uwd, llaeth a dŵr mewn pollen addas i’r feicrodon fawr. 

 

 Rhowch y bowlen yn y microdon a choginiwch yr uwd ar uchel am 4-5 munud, gan stopio  

hannerffordd drwodd i droi o gwmpas. Ar ôl ei goginio, gadewch i sefyll am 2 funud. 

 

 Pan fydd yr uwd yn barod, trosglwyddwch ef i bowlen weini ac ychwanegwch y topiau o'ch 

dewis. 

 Rhowch y ceirch uwd, llaeth a’r dŵr yn y sosban. 

 Rhowch y sosban ar yr hob a choginiwch yr uwd ar wres isel i ganolig am 6-8 munud a’I  

droi’n  barhaus, nes bod yr uwd wedi tewhau. 

 

 Pan fydd yr uwd yn barod, trosglwyddwch ef i bowlen weini ac ychwanegwch y topiau o'ch  

dewis. 



 * Demonstrate how to measure the oats, milk and water. 

* Use the cups to measure the oats, milk and water  

* Children measure the ingredients, add to the mixing bowl or saucepan and mix       
together with a wooden spoon.  

 

 * Cooking the porridge  

* Place the mixing bowl in the microwave and cook on HIGH for 4-5 minutes,       

     stopping half way to mix and show the children what is happening  

* Alternatively, place the saucepan on the hob and cook on a medium heat for  

     6-8 minutes, stirring continuously, until the porridge has thickened.  

* Children watch the porridge being made  

 

 * Serving the porridge  

* Share the cooled porridge between bowls and then decorate with optional        
toppings  

* Children add their chosen toppings to their bowl  

 

 Place the oats, milk and water in containers (bowl or jug) ready for measuring 

 Wash, cut and prepare the fruit into slices/induvial pieces ready for decorating 

 Collect all of the other ingredients and place on tray  

 Collect the equipment  

 10-15 minutes  

 20 minutes  

 10 minutes  

 In school/setting  

 In groups 

 Milk, cereal containing gluten 

(oats) 

 

Use dairy free milk and gluten 

free oats  

weighing, measuring, mixing, 

knife skills (bridge and claw) 

HSPSS Links - nutrition 

Numeracy -  measuring ingredients 

Language & Communication - following instructions, 

learning names of ingredients in Welsh & English  

Health & Wellbeing - understanding why eating 

breakfast is important   

  


